Town of Jackson Selectmen's Meeting
03/15/16
Selectmen in Attendance: John Work, Joe Laliberte, Jim Dickson
Town Clerk: Brenda Dennison
Scribe: Rosemarie DiLernia
Meeting convened at __6:30____PM at the Town Office Meeting Room
The minutes from ____03/01/16________ were read. It is moved that the
minutes be accepted as read and amended; motion seconded and
passed.
NEW BUSINESS:
Transfer Station: Jim affixed the appropriate metal dumpster materials sign to
the barricades.
Fire Department:
Roads/Road Commissioner:
-Roads have been posted for soft road conditions.
-There was a culvert up on the Hatch Rd that eroded a hole in the middle of the
road and that has been repaired. There was no apparent culvert damage.
-Joe received a phone call about trees that line the Long Swamp Road; a resident
requested tree removal in the town right of way.The Board will consider this
request.
Jackson Community Center (JCC):
Town Woodlot:
Library/Historical Society:
Veterans' Memorial:
Animal Control Officer (ACO):
Planning Board:
Code Enforcement Officer (CEO):
-Dave Schoefield reported that the address issue on the Sterns Road was being
dealt with.
-The

address for the JCC is 260 Village Road.

Emergence Management Agency (EMA) (Martin Vogel):
Sexton/Cemeteries: Flags were ordered and they are in.
Other Miscellaneous: Jim suggested that that the Town Office Municipal parking
lot needs to be swept. There are intersections too, that need to be swept. This will

be done when sanding the roads is no longer necessary.
-Board will solicit a price on a barn door for the sand shed.
Town Clerk:
-Brenda distributed three documents to each selectman regarding the annual
town audit. She has copies for the office.
-the bank statement was handed out.
-The stove at the community center has been sold. Motion to put the funds
into the JCC reserve account; motion seconded and passed.
-the school superintendent will attend the next meeting.
-Homestead Exemption was discussed briefly.
-a quote for oil and propane was received from Tidewater. Other quotes are being
sought.
NOTICE:
Warrant Amount = $33,742.80
Select Board Signed the Warrant
Motion to adjourn, seconded, all agreed.
Meeting adjourned at __8:22____ pm

